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a paper will be fnd 'tomo

Terj fate intelligence from Mexico. Peace,

ifr;ret lJ ' lo 6" buman appear.
f3fl' acr. We nave on f.le

tV. icero'.irg Mexican documents, tut

fit wiftt of room are compelled to defer

their plication. .

HOST GLORIOUS NEWS! ,
NEW YORK WIIIQ ALL OVER!!

The'Taeraburg Intelligcncerfurnish.
c, the fallowing glorious Intelligence of

ht rctult of j the Election in New . York,

Tatewi wai communicated by TclVgraph,

sfchl paper, from ;iew York. .

"The Whig bai "carried ihe City by

tjjijoritj of Four Thousand Votes'.1

"They have carried three-quarte- rs of
both brahches of the New York Legiila
tat, ind havo elected all their StateTick- -

rt by a majority of 30,000. Fillmore
b;hej; on tlo Ticket. .Hurrah for.,lhe
F.rpire State!" ,.

t
.

Psrticulara next week.
t.

'' .. ". T Y"' '.
IVa lee it stated that the President, has

cnb!y discharging .Lis. Pender and Sin.
- 'etfryt of tho N. C. Regiment, from the

xrricc, and the becretary of War has or
it red them iq report to Col. Paine as rca- -

ij tor duty, and to take-thei- r places a
pia )a their! respective companies.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The New jYork Journal of Commerce

makes the fallowing remarks In refereacn
to a rumor which cauicd no little excite
meet in the commercial world: ''A letter
from a gentleman of .very high character
in London has ma do' a great deal of talk,
icd a great deal of misrepresent at iou, and
some alarm. Tho letter, is represented as
saying that an event would probably loon
occur in England, which woufd shake the

commercial world. .The language of the
letter

t
Is ' We are in the midst

..
of

i
com

mrrciat difficulties which I have not seen
equalled .since 1 825. As we havo noth
ing now to ii s but coin, it would not bo

strange' if during the week some trcroen
dous crash should occur, which wbuld
shake all commercial credit through the
count ry

Another letter from a gentleman high in

Dtt.nmg atiAirs says, 'a commercial aiiure
is about to occur that will astonish the

pr!d.lv What this great catastrophe is no
one knows,but of course th Bank of Eng
land it the first thing to be scrutinized.
They say that"" tho bank, had more lo pay
la ten days as 'interest on the Government
debt than its whole, amount of coin, and
that It ha" done the very extraordinary
thirg cf refusing to discount this interest
ten days before It was payable. It is also

iJ that the bank had some special inter
course with the government

Tho pressnl charter of thebahk is torn
by some intelligent men 'the cast iron

policy.1 . It has no elasticity. It cannoLis
.sue bills, though they might save the fia
tiort. . Suppose the Dank of Goglund should

suspend payment again --a supposition as
mjnurcus the same, supposition aboifl
our U. S Bank fifieen years ago but sup
pose it shouid. We do not see how it
would affect us except that as bills would
be then paid in irredeemable paper, ihe

Jtate of exchange would be, very , essential
ly reduced, j. rY '

". '
;

Pkn.nsvlvama Official Returns.
The ITnrrUhuVf- - Arrus rives an- - official

lt of the returns of tho recent election for

Governor in' Pennsylvania. . wliich makes

Shuck's (dem.) vote 140,11, and Irvins
(whig) 123,139; Shunk's majority over r.

in 17,977. , Reigarfs (native) vote ia 11,
207; LernoyneV (abolition) 1,Q7. Shunka
maprity over all', 5,093. !

The vote cast in 1844 for Governor was,
211.1,160,953; Markle 15C.5C2 thus

will be seen that the democrats polled
"11,482 votes '.e.ss at the recent election
than they did three . years sine! and the

. "big, 23,424 votes less than they cast for
'

Ixrkle. . . 'I:
TcxrEXTixK. The manufacture f tur.

P ice is at this time attracting X -- good
deal of attention ia the southern portions

f Alabama, Mississippi and Florida.
ScCcitct-- trials hav"e been made to prove
tKit- - ih8 piS3 forc5t jn those regions yield
torperirfne cs abandantlv as those: of N.
CurIica

: ii

";.:rccr l it. C . .. i I

cn rccr-vr- j v.: il.i r :

monstraticr.s cf lij r: -

"Tl'Ih-- s T.L.C..: .a,
rr.c .;r t!:ct to the ccxx Car-rio- i, 3 Ll,
thaU.G. II. tel. Mr. c.:.- - --.a r .:
distiruisJ.ed rcpu.atia cs a'y r r :.i
kcrot tho 23;h Cr-rcs- i, U .;jV. :v.t 7

m m. i i a a i

tl the corruptions cf Lo: Un
wtlyccr. "J at l!;3tv .wfl.it
us constituents, properly. h!i
alenu, for rulljs uef!otrt. Lav3 ozn
hemsclves ho2:.r. ar.d l cojr.trv st:r.

vice, by return; him lo the COih Con.
gress by a larga majarlty. His encr-- v cf
mind and character will raise him at no
distant day, to high public honors."

Ge. Gai ses. Tho New Orleans Bui

letin publishes a extract of a later from
Gen. Gaines to a friend ia that city. Gee.
G. has the satisfaction of seeing that pub.
ic opinion is, getting round to the mode

which he proposed for the prosecution of
tho Mexican war, immediately after it be
gan. We extract a couple of paragraphs
from has letter:

The time is not far distant if indeed
it fs not now at hand when it 'will beTfl
fea, too painfully obvious to my friends.
as well as to my foes, that my measures
were not only correct, but that I should
have, saved thousands of valuable lives. and
millions of dollars of the treasury tot the
country, had I been allowed to carry into
effect every measure I proposed or attempt,
ed. ,

When' we cease to profit by the acrimo
moos teuas and dissensions ol the Mex-
icans, and. Mod that we ran no longer tri-

umph in a systematic" disregard of the es- -

tab!i8hed maxims of the war, then will my
view's and measures receive from , Con.
cress, as; well as from trra accounting ufti
cers of the , government, tho respect arid
aucniKin aue 10 ,me, ana to. ail tao nonest,.
faithfuli men who served under me. ?.'.

T

r -

,'The Robber turned underwriter.
ColP Canales, the famous robber-chieftai- n

of iheRio Grande, has set himself up in
tho insurance business. r: According to the
Picayuhefc,4he insures goods American
or Mexican property, from th Rio Grande
lb Monterey, against perilt by robbers or
guerriueros. ..... ilis charges are somewnat

xinorous twenty. five per cent, premium

bbt he gives ample security for the fulfil-

ment of his obligations. lie has even re
covered stolen property at the same rate,
and as he is usually . privy to the circum
stances of any large. robbery, he is said to
drive a thriving businessin this line. If
you wish to see him upod business, address
him a line and he will grant you a .rendez

vous, where you must meet him unarmed
His ear is open to dIers for his services,'
and "he 'finds his account tin guarantying
the safe conduct of Goods to Monterey

Gen. Scott, in an order: recently issued

Jo his army, s'nys: ' Beginning with .tbe

ldih of August and ending' the 14th of

Septembc'r, this army has gallantly fought

its way through the fields and forts of Con

treras Sac Antonio, Chuubusco, 5Jolino
dtT Rey , Chapultegcc," and , the gates of

San Cosmq and Tacubaya, into tha capitol
of MexicofV and appropriately adds:

When the verv limited numbcrs who have

performed these brilliant deeds shall have

become known the world will he astonish-

ed and our own countrymen filled with joy
and admiration."

J Victims of the Scourge. Tne. New-Orlean- s

"National" publishes a full list

of the names of all who hate died there
by Yellow Fever this season, with the

place of Dativity attached. The following

is a recapitulation of the whole number
from the 5th of July to the 20ih of Octo

ber 107 days:
' From the United States, 240; England,

70; Scotland, 20; Ireland, 694; France',
224; Germany, fc77; Prussia, 54; Spain,
9; Portugal, 3; Switzerland, 24; Italy, .12;
l)enmirk, Hi Canada, 6; Austria,, 4;
Betgium, 7; .Sictfy, 3; Turkey, 2; Cuba,
2; Mexico, 2; Gibraltar, 1; Circassian 1;
Isle of --Marf, 1; Sardinia, 1; Norway, I4
Hanover, I; Isle of .Malta, 1; West In-die- s,

1; Jewish Cemetery, 44; Unknown,
239. Total, one thousand five hundred
and forty-lou- r.

A! Flood. Immense destruction of

property has recently been occasioned in

some sections of the country by almost

unparalleled freshets: The Charlestown

(Va.) Free Press think that the loss sus
tained ia'tho Valley of Virginia must be

several r' hundred thousand dollars. The
'same pFcr $a7si .

- "The Potomac river was hiber than

ever hpfore known, whilst, fortunately, the
Shenandoah was lower than might hate
been expeetcd from the heavy rains, though

the water was high and considerable dam

.re dooei in all tho low . land through
which it 'passed.
- The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal could

not be seen the Potomac "presenting a

wild and terrific appearance, atretchiog lar
txyobd its limits; the acgry waters bear
in aUng on their bosom every description
ofproperty wrecks cf houses and stables.
cows, horses ana omer icui
with immense rjainuufs ex iwr, u.

' J CTTi Vzh Ltd
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,t;:t f!cd cf v,ii;r tl.1ll.23

'a!!jy cf th3 Jcr.i'.a tV.co t!.e
1 , t!",it:J lis in! alitacts cri Fr.

jt, fr:irkir-- j its'ectire
'1 u izj;l2 of slc'kCCic dcsolfe- -

H is v.:, J ly tl,o c!i vaterri'.n and
cil.-r- j la have tccn from i.VrJjj 13 thirty.
cr.; ft-i- fliers v:.zler narl! " '

,- -- ia Liwis'.Qwn is very hea
vy. i;..rc 11 t.t a bn9 lei; slandicg
on t!.3 Jj-';- Y. Ti.r pubii works have
suHercd severe ly. t In tho Narrows there-ar-

scv .al L: i breaks, and .accounts
from slovts as! h r,s HolIdayiburg, re.
prcscr.f P. '. il as washed away tn

;hccs, : Lj-ro- us breaks in the
anaV ' . . '

Corrcspomlcrico of t::o Tlcsscnscr
CampAe:spas ."Iills, Ntar
Saltillo, Mexko,Sept. 23, J

Mr. Atein Dear Sir: A rrcat deal
having been said in the newtpapers regard.
ingthc hca of tbo N. C. Reirncct, an J

lo settle that point I went to the Adjutant's
ofixco and Examined his books. The deaths,
discharges and ' desertions vp to this lime
are as. follows 154 privates have died; .49
have been discharged; 11 have deserted;
9 commissioned officers have resigned; 4
have died; and 140 on' this morning's sick
list. Out of the above number of deaths,
company K has lost eight, six by the dis-

eases of the country, aneffwo by accident,
and has eighteen sick at thb lime, though
they are. all improving, j'

Col. !?agg has recove.frtfd from his long
spell of sickness, and is now in camp
Capt. Tipton also.. ' .

The Mexicans have very recently killed
two Volunteers near our camp, but of what

regiment 1 arn unable to say. The mur
derers were taken by the Dragoons and
are now under guard, awaiting their trial.
It is thought

'
thafthey will ail be shot,

j .
' Yours, J. II. G.

: i The Demdcra victress aro every, where
beginning to. acknowledge they belieyo

Gen, Taylor is a whig. The , Floridian
says this reminds.it of the fellow who aross
in the morning after a .terrible rainstqrmi
and looking out remarked that there was
.considerable dampness about the ground!

The electric telegrapn wires in London

are being- put. under ground, in pipes.
Raising ihe wires on poles is, at best, but
a care less made of securing them.

i
' The beautiful hacienda of Santa Anna'

nearCerro ordo. has bee burnt bv Cap

lain Lewis, ojf the Louisiana mounted vol.
unteers; .

The Mobile! Advertiser announces the
death of' Judge Henry' Goldthwaite, one of
the Judges of the Suprerqe Court of Ala
bam a Ho died at his 'residence n that

city on the 18xh ult.

Pride. My brethren," said Swift, in
a sermon, 'thcreare three sorts of pride
--i of birth, of riches, and of talents. I

shall not now speak of the Utter, none of
you beirjg liable to that abominable vice."

A lake uurriber of a Georgia paper, in
speaking of 'a vast concourse of people
which the Editor had shortly before wit
nessed, says2 " At the appointed hur the
crowd assembled, and it was a crowdl---
From both sides of ihe river the multitude
gathered together , like Tenntsste Yolun

tiers for the Mexican war." The galfan

try of Tennessee boys has become prover
bial.

- W.Ni Stanton, Eti,editorf tSe Mem
phis. Appeaf, died on jjie 21st ult. ; The
Enouirer'savsJ his disease was paralysis
of so violent a a racier that from the mo
ment of the attack to its final and afflict
ing consummation, he was able neither to
speak jaor move."

The marchioness of Wellealey, a grand
daughter of .Charles Carroll, of Carrolton
is about to visit this country. She has con
nexions in Baltimore.

Ohio. The people of Ohio have called
a mass convention at Columbus, on AVafh

ingtcn'e hirth 'day, to select Electors Tor

President who will vote for the old Thun
derer of the fyo Grande jfor that oSce.
The pebple appear to have taken this btisi
nessoutof the hands of tha politicians
Well, the latter will only have to follow
this time.--' ' .

'

Sorrie of tiff London letters' state that
Lord Ashburion sold out X500.C&0 in th
funds to strengthen the Barings.

The President is not responsible for the
continuance of the war . XVcuhinzton U--

James EL' Polk is the rricsi irrejjonsjble
man we ever heard of. He takes no public
rcsponsibUiileSt and has no ZiSe refpc- -
- I, " .n 'fra rwn limi l avi
Journal.

'7A:m::gto::, cct. ct, i: t. .

'C :lh : :-'- ,r A : f.':-i,- " i r- - c'J

3 It
th.3 Prcncli arir.Ls, NircLt-- f ii Lis
C3trri?",-J.i"e- d

scrr.c'jrr.rs n vz arour.J
s c: aci tas'.o'tf lis ro. t'..at Us
j'Jirs l.?A nrrpircJfor Vlr r.rsl. r-"- S

a m a corrmy vrou.4 costriwa.s to
3 rot. and- - thus a c?pr.tl frtrsa was

roijeed, and NAFOtEON, tisti::gv it, urcd
to repeat the proverb Vit is tho 'tcvp

it rr.ikes ir.a ac'i.er.
General Scott, aft,cr the war cf 1812,'

devcted much eiudy to French tactics.
lie became thorou'rhly jmprtssed with the
necessity of loo tic; after tho? commissariat.
on which, as bis recent campaigns bad
taught him, cepended th-- strergta anJ
moral cf en erny. tightirj?. he had
found to be the easiest part of rhe dot) of

commander. '; Ilia greatest anxiety must
evrr be ta'provid'S his rncn with rations,
as wereiultcd to their habit of life. Thus,
General &'ctt whjin he prepared upon
rrepch .mode's the army regulations, he
laid ll down as important rule for the
fljeers, "to have a constant view to the

spup.:; come etucers did not comprenend
why ihev should have an eye to soup, when
they were thinking of their own bacon aod
greens, or, it may be,: canvass' backs, and
were wont lo 'ridicule that: portion of the

rmy regulations. At length it became
sual to say, among the officers, . cf any
3? suspected of sinister ' intent that he
had a vie f to hb fowp."
General Scott, when he felKuoder the

ispleasure of the Government, commenc
d an indiscreet, letter, with the expres

sion, "after a hasty plate rfsoup," &c .

Ihe phrase was military,. and historical',
nd for a soldier, in perfectly good taste,

but it was a subject of universal ridicule,
nd was desmcd an absurdity so vast and

overkhadowin, as to 'tTTscur, for a time,
the memories of Bndowc2r and Chip,
pewa. ,

General Scott, in his Mexi. an campaign.
has commanded the admiration of the
world, no less by his rillantry thin his
strategy,, and still more, perhaps, by his
hunanity. lie. could not have achieved
his' victories;-..-well- called 'miraculous,"
by '.General Waddy. Thompson, without
precedence that,, divinity which 'supplies
the place of fortune; and' when the. history
of the campaign cqme's to.be faithfully
written, tl will.be found that; his success
was ma 1 my secured oy nis aetcrminauon 10

proceed 'according to established and
known rules in. other words, with a view
to the-sou- hasty though it might be.

I knew well of- the cavils, existing here
againsV General Scott last February.

then the, endeavor of same men to
procure his recall c to supersede him.
When the project for creating the olhce o
Lieut. General was, for llie second time,
brought

.
up
.

in jhe House, .jt was whisper'
I 1 '.I- - ...I: 111..eo 'aooui, ma 1 ocou was; so weoaca 10

fprmip antj theories, that he could not act
with promptness , and decision; that his
resources and means were idle : in his

nds'; that he , had written letters after
letters, to the Department,' saying 'that he
must 1 nave so many mules, so many
wagons, so much Cf oats, and - so ' much
of this, and that thing, or he could not
proceed, tie was not content with soup
for his men, but must have' feed for his
horses and muks all of which was deemed

Iry obscure.
Tven after General Scott had reached

Puebla, it was industriously told here and
repeated in the C7ion, hat if Genera
Scott's correspondence should be publish
ed, it would be more unfbrfonate 'for him
than his soup letter:

But the' glories of mi actions,' have
hushed these bickerings and taunts.

ucrctaro.
Queretaro the place to which the Mez

icans have transferred their seat of govern
mentVzd imterim is a fine town, or city
of some thirty. five thousand inhabitants
stone-bui- lt and distinguished for its manu
factures, particular of coarse woolens and
cottons. Ilis about one hundred and 20
miles N. W. of Mexico, and is seated on
the borders of the Baxio- - great mountaio
plain o valley, of some 'two thousand foct
less elevation than the valley of Mexico
which stretches, sixty or more miles wide
!q tha neighborhood of the larger city 0

Guanoxuato, aod is considered the richest
as it is in fact, the most fertile tract cf land
in all Mexico. The whole of this country

lib Us vicinity is densely peopled. Tl.
iiltle.State of Guanoxuato, with a territory
considerably less than that of Masmch
usetts, has a population of upwards cf inl
a 't... I ion. TheStts of Querela ro, v. !..";!

is twice as nrge, contains a popu:aticn
variously estimated at from one hunire
aod twenty five up to five hundred th.Tj3
and soUs a remarkable example cf th
uncertainly thai'exists in I Icxici, i.i r
gard to the most imporlant.polnts cf nation
al statistics, hich are &l guessed at

Queretaro lis,, then, the, new sent cf
government: and' there the row Prcs; J?r,t
Pena y Pena, once a trorg frier, j 1 f p r.r-no-

an ardent advocate of ur.V, l::-.t- . ':
by Gncral ll rr.ra, cr ' r
convert, from peace to , war, cofivokri

Congress, from which t!,trj is,
perhaps, as little to-b- expected cfr ' .."c
inclination as from tHe ulT.iaistriti'i cf
the peace Presided. 2zn Ar.zrl: .

Powder MaaX'ncs should be conslrocted vr ;h
walls of very heavy sjonc?, well t' ..irrtri f I
strongly fixed together, with a ht w.-- ; n
roof, alt jhlly faftencd to the fes'li asi f
izj of itseir, into pieces, about six fct

as Lfled by tie explosion. lis d the jvw! .
magitine in Nashville been thus tride, ia terri-
ble and destructive explosion would tr.'y
bad the eiTect of tirowin c Jthe too'. It wo;.'. I
have done 110 t. ? dar-Jt- li i:s
than would rtayy cancji rcd w.lh i.s tr.z Ws
pointtd cpwarfis, and leaded cr.!yw:;h pj-- J r
and wad. .Does not bumun.tj, c.rected J ai
enlightened forecast, dictata 'that the r.- 3 cf
constroebng powder, naagaiaea, vthci.' r r A I 3
or private, i&ouid be pmcr.lci y a fit J.l i

conforming lbis ar.i render,
in- - tjsir ejtp'ft tn, cs tj a'J cuts! Za,

"i- n- ;.t
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Yhcyf 5850

"655,033

Included in Iredell, WOkee and Caldwell.
Rutherford and Henderson

rovem-e- r II, 18171 '37$-3- uV

HonzU and Ready.
There was a man lived in the west,

: His life throughout was r Y'
As he was firm aad plainly dressed,

They called him and Ready.
Sxj f.cre's to and Ready,
So here's to and Ready; -

"

When cannons roar mid death and gore,
! You'll always find hirfi steady

A President was made by chance,'
Who did commit a blunder, ;. I

When. he tho't most he'd make advance,
And Polk ho stolo his thucder.

Ej here's lo and Ready.

Ie war.ted part of Mexico
Which Texas had not taken,;'

And sent old Rojjghand Ready O,
Tho boys to waken. i

So here's to Rough and Ready.' '

Hs wanted to the Rio Grandej
. To make his party steady;
In place of that he spoilt his handi

And made old'Ror'h and Ready.
So here4 to Roug'j anJ Ready.

Jc'-- i Tyler hi Ua sunk so low, .

TlM no one now can find him; , ;

A'cd James K.. Polk as all may know, ;

V ill cot be larbehicd him.
So here's to ani Ready.

NOTICE TO BANK DEALERS
TJ. jP2TTOJ

Will ztt ti Igect in Cffcri:; 5ctrx for

t lit JlshiTillc l:izth
cf ilz Zzzl tl Cape Fear, and will",

fisrjfi tic Ccxlcziry F.
fcr. J:ii :

AsheviHe, Aprill 15, l84t; Y- 346-l- y. :

. ALBERT T. SUilllEY, V

. fori liV MM t nt the Er
Eask'Csp: ftztt

:oxxooxh
tllr.tc cfmYcrth Carolina,

Ihy :l G, ..-
-:.

;
t Court cf Law, Fall Term, IS 17. -

Iaac llensoo,
Vs.

. Elizabeth Hen son.
Petition fxjr Divorce. ''

i
1 a a ' i j 2 Jft r. t p'o c yr.'ztsnt it U or-- t'

r ,r t pi.LlicaU'jt be made in the
II ' 1 " er.FCTer and Eu&crfardion Repub.
c i, f rt r;3 ;;f--:re n ir. ths. notifying the

e :. :Y tnr--- r k- -r re the J.; at the next(t til ' . .' r 1' i coujily ot II sy wood, at
l' v." Y "T-!tH- ,, on the 4ih
111. 7 '. :a ari there t jtlcad

. . rfri. j cae wi'.l l h'-;- i i- -

fori?, t. t rrirrcd e Tt.t,tr,
'".'.: '.. I .h,CYrk c f eaid Court

at::.,'l. - - . - Yt in r..r W, 1S47.
j . : . :.v l. nr. ak.

irc7. 4, I" .7.. ; fcefr3. ?75 jrj. r

' "'t'i l:r::f
A.t.;:.v:iA::,

I'r:.;.! Literary L;arJi

Ddtr.Llci

'3C0O3.

.J31T00

Alexsnicr,

Cherokee,

Granvillvr

Sampson,

steady

Rough
Rough
Rough

Rough

yellow

Rough

xcrTirts.

tlocluded in Wilkes and Catawba, t Included iri

In accordance with an Act cf our last Lrgis:
tore, en t tied an Act to provide for the sate of
certairi Land in Cherokee and Maeorl eottnties
which have bet d surrendefed Id thti SUte, I WiU
attend at Marphy, in Cherokee county, N. C.i Oil
the 6th day of fJeccmbrr nCxt, and at JFranklin
Macon county, on the6ih, ana cohlinoc at each
place as long as nlay appear to be; necessary fo
the purpose of teteivinff apjrifcatKJn for pferttp'
lion to such Chesokee Lands as' Were surrender
cd under the Art of 1845; and at the same lima
I will be prepared to sell to such as may estab
lish their claims tinder ihe provisions of the bo
foresaid act. JACOB SlLER, AfL

P, S.' Debtors (or Cherokee LmrldS Under ,tH

20 year law will please remember; that thef tn
nuai payments are required to be made on of. a
fore tHe.lst day cf December in each yeaf.

y' JiS., Agt.5
Nov. 4, 184t. 3C5-- 4w,

' E STRAY.
Taken ap by Julius T. Siler, in ytttdri eonnty,

N.jC 4 miles north of Franklin, on lh4 20th day
of Oct., 184?, a Strawberry Ooitri Sttfd Colt, sup-
posed to be two years old, black mane and tail,
no brand, and appraised by O. F. Caler and B.
G. Jac-'.Ls- ,

al-2- 3. The owner is. requested to
emo forward, prove property, p--

y "charpei and
take him away withirt the time j (scribed by lew,
or be will be dealt Wirh accord, n za law. '

XV. HOOP, C. linger.
N'ov. 4,1847. 375(2. '

. To my Old Cu'slomcrs. .
( Tli9 tabcribcr J.rc! to inform bis old

friends and cusiomrfVtLat he is. ... ...still at his old
OM J C - IoiBuut u uic oouui era oi Asneviile, where ev.
ery variety work in hie tiiw, is execoted in the
best mahner, Axes repaired nd new ones made
at short rtoticearja at reduced prices. Corn and
Wheat taker) in exchange for' work.

WILLI A VSOy WARLICK.
Aibevnle, Nov. 4, 1847. . 375-- 5t.

- . Wanted.
The f .uhrribcrwjf.hcsto employ Saddler

and ISarncss Walter. A sober, indas-tnoo-a

man, who is a rood workman, can rind a
cotnfortalde situation by pplyinj lo me immedi-
ately. ' V- - .. : -

1 . XL CLAYTON,
IIcDdersunviHe, Sept. 16, 1817 If 3C3

JYcio Fall 5 Winter

now receiving at h 'a Cas.Ii Store, dlnti, from
New York and Philadelphia, an excellent Slock
of . . - , -

softxtile for. Fall and Winter, which he invites
l..'s old customers a nd the pcblic generally, to call
and examine. Abdas he both buya and sells forCah, he wirrantt to sell at bw as fcooda of thesame qoaLty and style can be sold to t&ia mark-et. , , .i

Ashevie, Ocber 7, 1847. 371 tf.

InTalualjie Cintnicnf,
ro sali vt Asnxvjlxe st

nvGa JonrGxori,
The onfy Arect Vt cf the BKsTJdz.

Aoycnib.l;,7a.


